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Heat CEISCO
very hot for frying.

CRISCO
better than butter
lard for shortening.

All Grocers

FRED BUSH SAYS

"YELLOW PERIL"

O Kred ntiBh. former chairman of
h Hawaii Promo on I ommllteo has

b.cn dolus promotion work whllo on
thomnlnland Tl.o TnunKtown (O )

IcIrcrHin puhllHhcR the followInK
"" ,?.n"Iliwnllin UlanilH comes from

tmiM) heat of h tropical sun and not
fum tho ImliiRtrln.iH little Jupancie
iKcurdiiiR to O. Kred Hush of tl.o
Honolulu Iron Worku, Honolulu, who
Ih slopping at tho Tod Hoiikp for a
fjw I.ir while tra.iRatlliiK huslncss
a III. tho nunRHtown Sheet AL Tubo
Co, and tho TrnsReil Concreto Steel
Co, whom ho represents In tho Boiitli
Puclllc
.liipinicM' re l(e.llrJ.

"We cnnliln t do without the lltllo
jellow men," Kild Mr lltisli Thurs-
day morning In spoiklw; of tho nr- -

in this1LV1" ".'',"',..r'". . ....,. "T
tho supposed Intention of tl.o Japan-- 1

eso to rise p and selre the Islnnds.
"Why," he (ontlnued, 'tlKro nro moro "'?." " "- - ! - ........... . ...

than oth- -r 'IalmB c Kol"K a',oll " "rkof them In tho Islands any ia,s
' tho less effectiveIlct noneabsolute- -kind of people nnd the) are

l neressnry to growth nnd el- - n,Bnnpr-- ,......,.
fare Most of those war stories nro U Is prcsont
M.cer bunt umbo nnd originated Milol,lm IJ10 dlfforcnco between tho llg

rountr) ' urcs o "l0 "nrt nnd the property
Slrimi." for Tariff. 'owners has been narrowed down to

Mr Hush Is also a firm ndvocato of u"''t twelve thousand dollars and It
a Republican tariff for tho Islands, Is predicted that even thla flguro can
ohporlally on sugar Ho states tlmt.bo considerably pared down,'
Hie pre posed Democratic free list will ' '
iiriiMiiv iiesiroy 1110 sugar inuiisiiy
tljtre llo leaves oungstown todiy,
going lo Cleveland, nnd thenco by easy
stages to San Francisco, vrhcro ho
sails for homo Mav 1,

FOR AGED PEOPLE

Hid Foils .Sslmuld He direful In Their
Selection of ltei;iilalhe Midulnr.
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TO ARBITRATE

HOTEL STREET

nml Cntinly White--

nml Harrison
fcelecleil ns inemhcrB of a of nr

, , , , , , , ,

.
( , , b o br n

, . ,, nn,i
,. ','.( Kocrnment together on..,.,,.'..matter tl.o of a eal
lfc"T valuation for property

In wldeiiltiR nf Hotel
at Its Intersection Kort

reel
Wlillchouso and Harrison will llkoly

decide on tho third mciribcr of tl.o
nrhitrntlon

The Supervisor with tho adop-
tion tho Inst budget appropriated
JTi.OOO ns n which to
on tho Improvement
this hiiBlncBS thoroughfare As

of nluatlnn camo the
or's and wcro turned over to the
Hoard it was soon apparent tho
sum net was onolialf of

amount demanded Interested
Property tenants.
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CHINESE WALL

.re down

Mnnchurla the work belnu
In building Dalny Immense

" """' " -- . "
m T'lc Hussl.ns secured
'"" "ll0 laid out Washington. D

'" P'"" clly ,,"'m,nn', ,lo
"r Hnlren. It Is

III will bo a second
po f,,r ,, municipal construc

tion goes.

CANNOT USE CONTINGENCY
FUND FORJLY. BUILDING

Hunter, the Australian tourist
called on the Oovtrnor this morn- -

ronncetion establish
t of ccnra) tmir8t ,)lircau ,

York ,,.,,. collntrlcl!,
Tho m8(,or wag Uo on, t

tB , ,, w ,,,;, , MM
lloxt raw days. A sugges- -

ton mt attl,,.8 mlKllt
takcn ()f contingency

to como up hoforo tho
It moots.

Oeurgo McAllister of Miirruyvlllu,
III , gavo mustacho
to the new Methodist
building An auctioneer nt.a
rhurdi auction Jestingly suggested
that such a beautiful mustache

havo a dependable, and China, one of the world a wonders,
Ideol remedy Is partlc la tho Information

ularly adapted to tho requirements or Hie l'nr Hast by W II, Hoogs,
aged people and persons of con who yesterday theOrl-stllutlo-

suffflr from constipation 'nt via Australia,
or bowel disorders. Wo so 'The) "re ripping down this Immense
certain It will rellovo those com- - vvnll all along the and at Canton

and give absolute satisfaction they're (ilng the material for afireak.
particular we offer It water." d

with that It ' Chlpa Hopgs was waned that
shall cost nothing If It falls to Canton wns dangerous on
to substantiate our claims. Th.ls rem amount oMIie revolution, but nnd

i i called Ttexntl Orderlies, J other adventurous spirits went
1 rtoxnll Ordorllcii nro eatoi) Just llko 'Canton unywaV foreign

nro particularly prompt nnd oesslon they strange specta-agreeab- lo

In may ho takon nt " "' fafes nnd strong-toxe- s belri?
any lime, day or nlgl.l; do not haillul from the" real Chines city, tho

nausea, griping, oxcosslvo Chinese being afraid Canton ho
looscnosB. or undesirable cfTccts. P'HuboiI by pirates
Tk. o a i,i Knklilvn an. One thing Hint Impressed Hoogs In

l,tlon upon orgnns with which
come acting ns
a tonic upon tho
muscular coat of tho bowel,

and aid
the moro and
thy Two sires. 2.r.c f.Or
Hia r.,.1, ,inr Ti,n iinvoll

Honson, Smllh Co, Ud
nnd Honolulu,
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Officers and Enlisted Men Sec
Change In Pend'nu

Bill.

...... . ..t ..ft. .i n..itn.i i

Ihh Oep.rtn.rnl sec grounds for hop-- I
lt. II.. .t.tf. t.. II,... ill lit tn nM.

Isldcrcd foreign service, with (he con- -
'sentient 10 per cent Increase of pay

for officers ..ml 20 per cent for enlist- -
.i ...... vi ..i. i.i ...i.u.

" l"'Rh mixed In ordernro rapidserving l.crc bo nl.lii to collect In-l- n

creased puy, l.ut those who have scrv- - "',"' """ 110"1 Vp,r .V'0 '""" Rht'';
I: drcdcl hero since 1908 would ho nblo to j T nro as Cecllo,

"ml thrlr known Incollect the extra allowance fro... that ,"' nro
I cities ,s well ns on thellmo to ilnto

ar'n.y W circuits In the Ktatcs "Hcall)-ex-10A-hillln the appropriation of ccptlonnl nnt In distinctive class."ii. ..f ..., r, ...... . n
..lll.l.ln llm Unit..! KtalPM W,IH n.lthor.
Izeil, with the exception of l'orto lllco
..n,l' Hawaii. In the hill of 1508 thin '

exception was omitted, but the forimr I me,m,r,ul,,B 1,cIh"? ,'l'Mr
"I'1?'" "J"'

he-.- 1precedent was followed, and from ,u)t
.. .... i - ,.... ..11 1 .longH to tho older school of tutor nnd

unit" 'ii ii" HiintiPC imo im 11 iiimni.il.
Now the Kcnatc con.mlltee on mill. '

tar r affairs has added the following
prol-- to the new army appropriation
hill

"I'roilded, Tint hi rentier the laws
allowing Inire.iso of puy to olllcers
nnd enlliled men for foreign erleo
shall not appt to Hcrvlco In tho Canal
7nno and Pnnnnla.,,

A onl thexe exceptions are men-tlone-

It would appear by Inference
that Honolulu Is considered, foreign
ferxlco.

Also, nccordli.g to n recent decision
of the Court of Claims, a marine oni-c-

has lccu allowed to collect In
creased pa for scrlco In Porto Hlco

If the murines In Porto rtlro. why,
not the army In Hawaii?" say locnl
soldiers -

Altogether, prospects are bright for
n return to the old order of Increased
pi)'

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE

LW'AflVE BROMO-OUININI- re-

moves tlic cause. Used tho world ovef
to cure a cold in one day. U. W.
GROVE"5 denature on each box. Mud

Mm MUOICINB CO. S. nt Loul U. S

AMUSEMENTS.

1 Tl;

Tonight New Bill

Cecile,
t

Eldred & Carr
Novelty Creators, Whirling Dances and

Spectacular Stunts

Comical entertaining nnd more than
Interesting A company with a strong
reputation for "dellvirlng good goods"

Al. II Hallett

& Co.
In Walter Montague's Strang Mela-dram- a

"The Socialist"
A Powerful Political Play with Dra- -

matio Heart-Touch-

In hlevv Song Repertoiro

John P. Rogers
Popular Baeso

A Certain Favorite Good In All Songi
from Light Comedy to Grand Opera

PICTURES OF INTERE8T

NINETY THIRD

Anniversary

Celebration
SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 1912

At 7l30 P. M.

ENTERTAINMENT, DANCE AND

CARDS

Membora of tho Order only admitted
without Invitation. Every momber of
the Order is entitled to one additional
Invitation, which can be obtained at

i mo omce 01 mo union racmc irans.
far Company, King Street.
5203 Apr. 4, 11, SJ, 23, 24, 25, 26. 27

' 'I HIM'

TOP LINERS

AT LIBERTY

''' ?"' " J'r,""" I1V.U IUI IIIU HIP WIIIV -
,l"hl. '" "" "Kgrw.tlon of clover on- -

toners tons 'ti.g of clowns, come- -
' n "' "".'ty net In which strength, skill, thrills

IWU ho OUr "" flcr tl '""e
seen tl.o act Al llaltct & Co appear
" ."T1'0 8oc,lull!,t-- " " P' the

.
8 r"J''lo fr that reason John
"R". who"" "! I ln beard

In clnsslc ballads, will hac hah nnnrU
tonight,

BICYCLE ACTAT THE BIJOU

The new blcjcle act at the HIJou
presented by the Miss lYnnces ivdnty
Company, Is one of the best shown In
that theater It was put on Inst 'night J
and took well This Is the Intest ad-

dition to the program Tho girl Is a
revelation The cmnputi) presents a
novelty blcjcle and slnck-wlr- o net

The program tonight wilt Include tho
four Itusslnn dancers In nn entirely
new series of dances which lme been
a pleasant diversion to tho HIJou's

.patrons. Oralmm's trained rnts aro
mpnhle of making changes In their

(net. nnd new features will bo presented
with these Intcicstlng rodents

A new net arrived on the Honolulan
Jesterdny, consisting of n novel g

stunt.

MUCH LOCAL

WORK DONE

ILLEGALLY

IS CLAIM

That public work luts been con
tracted for Illegally In Hawaii for
years Is tho Information coming from
attorneys and contractors gcnerully
as thu result of tho action of the
Hoard of Harbor Commissioners yes-
terday afternoon In throwing out ulds
for paving on Queen street hulMiend
wharf because no llmo limit win spec-
ified In tho offor of the lowest bidder,
tho Lord-You- Knglnecrltig Com-pin- ),

and bccausa,tho spcclllcntlnni
themselves failed to Bet a tlmn limit.

The theory of It Is all tho well-kno-

formula, "Tlmo Is tho usscuco
gf this contract," nnd becauso llmo
has not been literally mada the es-

sence of territorial and city tuul coun-
ty contracts In the past, they have
been Illegal However, now then is
Eorao scrambling to straighten things
out

The practical effect will l.nvo noth-
ing to do w'tn construction no.v und-
er way, it Is slid, unless some troub-
lesome ti.xp.iH'i should conclude 10

Curiv the mutter into tho couits.
Four or live local contractors ara

expecttd to submit tenders lor the ma-

cadamizing of upper Nuiinnu street,
which section of the Important Island
highway bus remained In an uncom-
pleted statu) with the retirement of
Road I'uoervlsor Wilson

The cltynnd county supervisors have
passed a resolution which calls for the
ap roprl.it Ion of $8449 for tho comple
tion of the work.'

At a meeting of the board called for
Inmnrrmir oinnlntr llin lildu flleit ultll
Clerk Kalauokahinl nro oxpectcd to be
opened It Is understood that tho call '
for lenders may bo extended for a I

period sulllclent to penult contractors '

nnd others Interested In tho work lo
amend their tendera to comply vylth I

tho tlmo set by tl.o board for the com-
pletion of tho Job.

At tho first call for trnders tho mat-
ter of settling upon the tlmo for com I

pletion wns left nt tho discretion of
tl.Ojcnntraflor Under tho ruling es- - I

tnbllshed with thn opinion Just handed
down b) tho Supreme Court, lho bo ird
will lUslgnate lho date by which tho
Nuiinnu improvement must bo lln- -'

lulled
'iho city fathers will he called upon

to approve a number of sulary labor
and other claims

'1 ho road department also has n '
number of matters under consideration
which aro In lino for n report

City nnd County I.nglnecr White-hous- o

Is llnlshlng up tho task of
drafting plans and spec mentions for
tho proposed Makco Island road, this
hlghwiiv to extend through tho ills-trl-

at 11 width of thirty feet with a
inicuihiml-e- il urea of twenty feet

a
Tl.o Weday hull purp has been

threatoncd with a four months' nuar-nniln- o

owing to tho fact that lho faith-
ful satollito of tho rotund harbor nffl
cor persists In accompany his chlof
nn hoarding all visiting Unors. there
by causing a violation of existing ca
nine qunruntlno regulations

A slilnmnnt nt nni-i-ir wntt Ineliolnd
n Mm rrehrht lirnufrlit in thn tmrt tiilu

morning with tho arrival of the Intor- -

island steamer Maul Tho Maul gath,
ercd sugar and sundries at several
Garden. Island ports.

pvR. T. FfcUX GOURAUD'S ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUT1FILR
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HONOLULU
AMUSEMENT

COMPANY, LTD.

R1J0U THFATER

TONIGHT

Frances Dainty Co.
Novelty Slack Wire and Bicycle

Ar'.litt
Watch the Girl I

Rats
Graham's Trained Troupo Only Act

of Its Kind

Alberts
Four Rutaian Dancer.

COMING! FOUR NEWACTS

FMP1RE THEATER

MATINEE EVERY AFTERNOON

ACTS CHANGED TONIGHT

Morris Golden,
Funny YIHdl.li Violinist

In Entire Change of Musical Selection
and new 'Trifle Palter" "Honest,"

He's the Funny Musician

Miss Golden
Girl Ventriloquist

"t. MATINEE
NEXT SATURDAY

Watch for Announcement of
ALL-STA- PROGRAM

YsX

REGAL
White Nil Buck

Button Boots

They carry the guarantee of
Regal efficiency in every detail.

!p5.00 pafr

Regal Shoe Store
McCandless Blk., King &. Bethel

Mrs. Irono Onheen, 26 years old, wlfu
of a trnvcllnir salnsmau. was deeoved
or abducted from her homo In Mown- -

a, Okla , nnd forced to accompany her
captors 10 a mnoiy spot a mno north
of Nowata, vvhoro she was beaten to
death with stones.

- , .. ..
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of

Marsh,
Limited

We have just put in stock new-lin-
e

of

NEW' CORSETS

"The LYRA"

rHw

The Best,
Laundry Soap

The

&

The one illustrated
is a handsome,
well-fitti- ng Corset
in rich brocade, at

$7.50
We have other

models at

$4.50, $5.00,
and $6.00

We would be glad
to have you try
them.

Ask Your Grocer For It,

IB

1

Crystal White
Soap

You Can Afford

Electric Light
Because it is cheaper even than kerosene. It Is cleaner, safer
and more sanitary than kerosene, and then

Electricity Is Always Ready

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Closing-O- ut

Sale
balance

L. B. Kerr Co's.,
Stock has been removed to the KAPI0-LA- NI

BUILDING', and will be sold re-

gardless of cost.
No reasonable offer refused.

Clothing, Hats, Underwear,
Furnishings, Dry Goods,

Notions, etc.
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